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Mr. Harbison and son have
been keeping bachlor hall the last
few weks, and R. E. is wishing
for the quick return of the ab-

sent one who went to Portland.
Alfred Troedson has gone to

Sheppard Springs for his health,
Pat Medlock is herding a band

of sheep for Bob Thompson.
Sam Edward was called sud-

denly to Hood River last Monday
on account of the illness of his

daughter Sadie.
Charles Norris and friend from

Olex, were calling at the Willow
Creek Poultry Farm last Satur
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Wasco High Flour and Feed

Best Lump Coal, ton, . . $13.00
16-inc- h Cord wood, fir or pine, 12.90
Rolled Barley, 44.00
Whole Oats, ... . . 44.00

vs
t

lone High
Wasco has the strongest League team

The game is going to be hard fought

Let's All Go !

Mill-feed- ,.

:: Heavy 7-fo- ot Cedar

ENGELMAN HARD iVARE

IONE, OREGON

THE BRUNSWICK TIRE&

Monobile Oils for the Auto, the Tractor and the
Machine that needs good Lubrication

ALL KINDS OF SHELF AND HEAVY HARDWARE

Everything in the Plumbing Line, such as
BATH TUBS, LAVATORY SINKS AND TOILETS

SAMPSON ROLLER-BEARIN- WINDMILLS

F. S. LANG CO. RANGES. Come and see them,

THE THOR WASHING MACHINE,
no trouble to demonstrate.

SPECIAL PRICES ON GLASSWARE

BIG PACKAGE

Cigarettes
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Getting Tired of Tickets

The meeting of Charley Lock-wood- 's

Oregon repulilican union
conference last Tuesday, a con-

ference of hand picked Portland
repul)licons plus a few who sneak-

ed in, proved to bo a form of
Baiety-valv- e for the blowing off
of some pent-u- p opiniona as to the
function of secret society tickets
in primary and general election

campaign.
Siliing on the lid of the meet-

ing was a representation from the
federation patriotic societies, in-

cluding the president of the Mu-

ltnomah county council of that
organization, Edwin L. Keith. It
was one of Mr. Keith's first pub-
lic appearances since bis election,
an election brought about, by the
way, by the strategy of one fact-in- n

within the federation itself.
During the course of the meet-

ing it became evident that Mr.

Keith's political skin lias not yet
been toughened by any great
amount of

public contact. For following a

snitching denunciation of secret
election of candidates by unseen

groups resulting in minoaity con-

trol of elections, a denunciation
w hich made its appearance in a
written speech read by Geo. L.

Koehn. unsuccessful candidate
for joint representative from
the Multnomah and Clackamas
counties in the VJ'22 primaries,
Mr. Keith evidenced either a

guilly conscience or a touchy
epidermis.

"1 resent the speaker classing
as traitors republicans whodidn't
support l!en Oicott for governor.
Olcott was no belter republican
than Walter Tierce," loudly as-

serted Mr. Keith, his face hglow,
liotibeubly perturbed.

"1 never mentioned Olcott nor
even intimated I bad him in mind.
1 simply cit-- d instances of how

things are going under the direct
primary," answered Mr. Koehn,
a Portland manufacturer, ex
college professor and editor of a
war veteran's paper.

"You didn't have to mention
Olcott. We knew whom you
meant." retorted Mr. Keith.
" The class you call traitors arc
as good republicans as there are
in the state."

It will be remembered that the
F. 0. I'. S. organization, which
Mr. Keith is the titular head in

Multnomah county, indorsed Mr.

Fierce and not Governor Olcott
in the HCJ election. Yet tht

representatives of this organi-

zation sat in at a republican
"confeience." - Oregon Voter.

Press Dispatch. Gov. Pierce
lias indigestion.

Probably swallowed a Cleaver.

The Camptire gills who had

planned on having a cafeteria
dinner for the teachers m Sat-

urday, had to change it into a
food sale, so they wish to thank
the people who helped to make it
u success.

Swat the school unit propagan-
da, it means more taxes.

IONE

POLITICAL NOTICES

To the Kepilbllcan voter of Mor
row county: 1 liereliyaiinonucetliat
I will be a candidate for the nomina-
tion of County Clerk nt the Primary
Election to lie l May Hi, pi.'l.

AY M. Aniikiiko.n,
I incumbent

For County Judge
To the Kepilbllcan voters of Mor-

row county: I hereby announce my-
self a candidate for the nomination
at your handx fortheolllceoi' County
.liidire at the primary election In
May, l!i'J4. My experience of many
yeai'H as county coininiHHioiier makes
me convetHiiiit with tlieilutlesof the
olllce I neck, and 1 Mhall urently ap-
preciate your Hiipport ut the pii-iii- n

rv und for all paHt favors, 1 thank
you kindly.

li. A. Bl.liAKMAN, lllll'llmall.

A Question of Religion

Apparently we have a religious
row in the Philippines, where the
Mahometans are in arm3 because
the soldiers broke a holy tank
containing miraculous sacred wat-

er. The soldiers claim that the
people suffering from all sorts of
diseases bathed in the tank, with
the result of spreading the dis-

eases. This is undoubtedly the
truth, but the religious fanatics
have caused the death ot about
100 others. It will be remember-
ed that the Hindu revolt in In.lia
was caused by issuing greased
cartridges to the soldiers. Tnese
were greased, some by tallow,
and some by lard. The Hindus
held it was sacrilege to bite any
product of the cow, and the Ma-

hometans held it contaminating
to bite anything that came from
the pig so there you are. Ex.

This Little Wheel
Weighs 100 Tons

The highest-hea- d reaction tur-
bine in the world has arrived in
Portland and is now being in-

stalled in the power plant of the
$16,000,000 Oak Grove hydro-
electric project of the Portland
Railway, Light & Power Co.

The water wheel and access
ories weighs approximately 100

tons and it took five Hat cars to
haul it from San Francisco, where
it was designed and manufactur-
ed by the Pelton Water Wheel

Company. It will be operated
under an average elective head
of 857 feet the highest in the
world. The cost of the wheel
with installation will be about
$100,000 and it has a capacity of
35,000 horsepower at 511 revo-

lutions per minute. Water will
be turned into the turbine for the
first time early this summer. --

The Open Window.

A. M. Zink who had been ir.

Portland for another treatment,
eturned home Wednesday. He

also took a trip to Kerke'ey an
San Francisco. He states he is
now practically lid of his disease
and is happy over the fact.

day and left a nice order for
chicks.

Mr. and Mrs. Graves were call-

ers at Mr. Medlock's and Willow
Creek Poultry Farm Sunday.

Mr. Allinger is working for B.

Morgan.
Mrs. John Gray of Fourmile,

was in Morgan Sunday.
Mrs. Lillie Morgan and Mrs.

Echo Palmateer were callers here
Sunday,

The school program given by

the teachers and pupils of Morgan
school, was well attended by the
parents and friends last Thurs-

day, (Valentine day,) and great
ly enjoyed by all, the children re
ceiving several valentines, and
the speeches on pioneer day by
Esta Bauernfiend and Mr. Ed-

wards, were enjoyed by all.

Cecil News Items

Al Troedson of the Grandview
lanch near Cecil, left Tuesday
for Sheppards Springs, Wn. where
lie takes treatments for a time.

Miss Ester Logan, student of
lone high school, spent the week
end with her mother, Mrs. Hazel

Logan, at Fourmile.
Mr. und Mrs. Funk and daugh-

ter, Geraldine, were callers at
The Last Camp, Sunday.

R. A. Thompson, prominent
sheep man of lleppner, was look-

ing up his crew of men hereon
Tuesday and interviewing his
head cook, "Hank." Lambing
crews are kept busy day and
night at the Krebs and Thomp-
son camps. About 2000 have ar-

rived at time of writing.
Clyde Franklin is busy visiting

his friends in the Cecil vicinity
before returning to his home in

Nevada.
W, A. Tnomas of Dotheboys

Hill, was here Sunday on busi-

ness.
Mr. and Mrs. Geo. Kehs and

were calling on friends in

Heppner last Friday.

The Home Newspaper

Jf there is anything in your
town worth talking about, ten
chanches to one your own news-

paper hud a hand in putting it
there. If anybody beyond the
walls of your berg ever learns
that there is such a place as1 Three
Corners, it will be through the
home paper.

Every town gets it money's
worth througirthe home news-

paper. It's the wagon that carries
all your goods to market. It
ought to be kept in good repair.
It will pav to grease it. paint it!
and keep its running gears in

good shape and shelter. It is the
guardian and defnder of every!
interest, the forerunner and pio-- j
neer of every movenn it and the
sturdy advocate of law and order, j

-- The Nanufacturer.

Go to the basket ball game this
Friday night.

Leave your watch repairing at
the McMurray pastime for Hay-lo- r

the jeweler, lleppner.
Dick McElligott of Portland,

has been here this week meeting
his friends hnd on business.

Len McCabe and wife were in

lone last Wednesday getting a

few of the necessities of life.

Wm, Mahrtanl family of the

Eightmile country, were visitors
here last Saturday and Sunday.

I'ggs for Hatching, thorough-
bred (). A. C. egg-layin- g strain;
Barred Plymouth Rocks, at 7oc

for 15. Mrs. Lenoard Anderson,
lone. Ore.

35.00
Posts . 21 cts

HARDWARE

OREGON

WOODSON & SWEEK

Attorneys At Law

First National Bank Building

Heppner - Oregon

F. H. Robinson
Attorney and Conuslor at Law

Will practice in all the Courts

IONE. OREGON

HEPPNER TAILORING CO.

TAILORS
Cleaning Dyeing

Pressing Repairing
Heppner, Ore.

When You Visit Heppner
Eat at the

Elkhorn Restaurant
Good Meals Best of Service

Lunch Counter

Dr. F. E. Farrior
DENTIST

Office: OJd Fellows Building
Heppner : Oregon

Notice of Final Settlement
Notice In hereby (riven that the

Iiiih tiled IiIh tlual accountan ailniluUtrntor of tl tate of

.
Itolierr V. Srry. decenm-il- . in tint
i oiiniy ( ouri ot tile State of(lreK,,(for Morrow county, a ml tht mild
- ..in i una niioinieii Momlay. the
i.i.in.) in .tinrcn. at the hourof 10 o'clock fn the forenoon of mild

day. iih the time, nnd the coitntvCourt room In the court limine a't
lleppner. . ax the place ofhearlnir the neiilitiinr ,.i.n u.. ,- ....-ii- , iiufii
.Hconiit;
...

and that oli), tloim to Maid
mi mux! lie nic-- l oll ur

(ore mil Id date.
BKI'.T MASON,

Administrator.
A. L Douglas and daughter of

Pendleton, and sister-i- n I iw, Mrs
Moore, of The Dalles, were viaiu
inn here over the week end.

Coming to
The Dalles and Pendleton

Dr. Mellenthin
SPECIALIST

in Internal Medicine for the
past eleven years.

DOES NOT OPERATE

Will be lit
The Dalles on Monday, March 3,
at The Dalles Hotel, and in Pen-leto- n

on Tuesday, March 4, at the
Dorion Hotel.
Office Hours 10 a. m. to 4 p. m.

ONE DAY ONLY

No Charge for Consultation

lr. Mellentnln Is n regular i;riidil-nh- 1

In iiii'illi'lin mid Hiirucry ami Ih

liri'iiw d by tlicKtiito u( Oiviioii. lie
(loi'M mil opcrut for chronic appen-li- i

i lx, KtoneM, ulcere, of Htomacli,
IoIInIIh or Hlll'llllillM. ,

Hi1 Iiiih to III credit wonderful re-- ii

h In dlxeiiHi'H of the Htoinuch,
liver, bowel, blood, Hkln, nerve,
heart, kidney, blndder, bed wetting,
cnliirrli, weak InngM, rlit-- iimi t Iwtn.
win lira, leg nli-cr- anil rectal nil- -

llll'lltH.

are the iiainyn of a few of
IiIh iiinny witiMied patienlH in Ore-
gon:

Cornel JohtiHon, Yentoii, Ore.,

Antt Krldknoii, Liitenlde, Ore., kid-
ney I n hi I ili-- .

Mr. I,ciin. Lincoln, Canyon City,
Ore., heart complaint.

.1. A. Smith, Ontario, Ore.,uIecrt of
the Hloiuni'h.

U'oiia ford, WuHhougul, Ore..
ilileiiolilH.

V. II. Kellendonk, I'.stucuda, Ore.,
Iiluh blood preHHtire.

Mm. Kd. Hberhiirclt, 8elo, Ore., gall
wt i niert. -

K. c. N'IcIioIiih, Lebanon, Ore.,

lienieiiiher above date, that
on thlx trip will be five

and llint liiit treatment In different.
Mari ied women nmt be neeoiiipii.

iileil hy their IuihIiiiiiiIm.

AddreHH: "11 llradbnrv llldg., Log
AngeleH, California.

The large corner tree at the
Loren Hale property, has been
cut down owning to its danger-
ous condition.

Bert Palmateer and wife, Mr.
Witzel and B. F. Morgan, all from
the Morgan vicinity, were here
last Wednesday on a shopping
tour.

Some fifteen Odd Fellows went
to Morgan Thursday night where
the first degree was confered up
on five candidates. The lone
lodge put on the work.

Jack Farris, Judge Robison,
Carl Troedson and Blain Black-we- ll

drove to the Umatilla river
last Sunday to fish but they found
the river too muddy for the sport

Judge Robinson left Wednes-
day forGoldendale, Wash., w here
he appears in court in behalf of
young Floyd Graybill of lone, ac-

cused of robbing a store at Roose-

velt, Washington. The Bonner
bov has not been located.

Today is Washington's birth-

day, j

NGELMAN

IONE.

WILLOW CREEK
POULTRY FARM

Morgan. Oregon
Now booking orders for S. C.
W. L. day old chicks.

$14 per 100 at Ranch
$16 when shipped

One-hal- f cash when booked
and i ten days before ship-
ment. Rhode Island Reds and
Barred Rocks 16 and 18 cents
each. Order early to get best
dates.

Notice For Publication

Department of the Interior, U. 8.
Laud Olllce lit The HiiIIch, Oregon.
January 11. PUI.
Notice Ih hereliy (tlveti that Otto K.

l.lmUt mm. of Morgan, Oregon, who,
on July 1, tnnile lloiui-Htea- I'm-tr- y

No. irj.. fur Lot 7, Section il,
Townnhlp North, Panne .'4 Kant,
Willamette Meridian, Iiiih tiled notl e
of Intension to make tlual three year
Proof, to exlahliHh claim to the innd
above described, before (lay M.

I niteil State Commlmiloncr,
nt Heppner, Oregon, on t lie Ut (lav
of March, l'H'l.

Chiiinnut ii.i iiii'm an wIiiii-nim-h- : J.
A. Troedson and W. (!. Palmateer of
Morunti. Or.; V. A. TIioiiiiih of Cecil.
Or.;. I. SwaiiHou of lone, Oregon.

.1. W. IIONNI'.l.I.V, ItculMer.

NOTICE
We are announcing the follow-

ing price on Dodge cars; $20 Ot)
to instail new piston rings and
pins, take up all con rod and main
beatings, grind valves, tighten
starter chain and tune up motor
Other cars in proportion.

S. G. Li.NINGKR,
Diddle garage, lone.

Edw. Wetherall and Walter
Smith returned home Tuesday-nigh-

by auto with Mr. Amy, the
Holt cat man. Probably low on
finances occasioned hy high, good
times, Mr. Amy's kind lift to
lone was a charitable act, other-
wise it was a case of walk with
very thin shoe solea.


